
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
: SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

The Lincoln JoumalStar Clsssmed^vertising Dept, has a PT position svsMsbls immediately. 
You wM be helping our customers create effec-* 
tiv* ada to mN mSr itam ttwough ttw phm of 
tha Journal Star Ctaaalllad. In addition, you will 
gain valuabla axparianca working on varioua 
wedal promotions produosd by our newspMer. TV» rLrxKt-»» -« -a-1 —--1 —* 

ne ngm cinoioaie snouta possess gooa peo- 
ple skills, type a minimum of 30 wpm, have 
good abilities for attention to detail, and be a 
highly motivated individual with a strong work 
ethic. Previous aalss experience is a plus. 
The Lincoln Journal Star offers a competitive 
eflSsafter 30 days; vacation/sick/holiday pay; 
and 40194 rstkement plan. Employees stock op- 
tions awdabis. 

Applications wNI be accepted for this position 
Monoay mougi rnosy uam spm at me uncom 
Journal Star, 2nd fir., online at 
hr+Joumaltar.cqm or visit our website at jour- 
naMar.com. Candidotss chosen for an interview 
wl bs contacted by phone. 

Tig UMDpQt JQUUMAL1TAH 
EOE 

vU|iywviM w wowny luf mgnvy motwaiou, cus- 

tomer focused individuals for full or part-time 
customer assistants and graphic designers. Mi 
offer a training program, nexible schedule, and 
competitive wages. Apply in parson to Scott at 
1320Q Street, nght next to tha Nebraska Book* 
store. 

“SrrectSnal- 
OFFICER 

Do you want to mate a dMIarance? Join our 
mnovativ# agency that is tasking kay mdi- 
viduais to serve and protect tha public by 
providing control, humane care and 
habMiation services for inmates in the Lin- 
coin area. Salary, *11.19/hour. REQUIRE- 
MENTS: At least 18 years of age; high school education or equivalency, valid dnv- 
er's license, successful completion of ex- 
amination and screening process. Must be 
able to work a shift assignment including 
weekends and holidays. Selected candt- 
dates must succestfulty complete tha fully 
paid NE conactiona Training program to in- 
duct# CPR, Fret Aid, fw#arm», and seW-de- 
fanaa tactics. Bilingual (English/Spanish) 
desired. Competitive salary plus benefits to 
include Medical/Dental/Lne Insurance, Re- 
tirement, Tuition Assistance, paid vacs- 
tions/holidays. For application information 
caw (402)471 -2654 or write to the NE De- 
partment of Correctional Services-Human 
Resources, P.0. Box 94681, Lincoln, NE 

*M<xomDHviuMhu!aiua!><EOBMit* ** 

BEST PART TIME JOB IN TOWN!!! 
Flexible Hours 

Wort as few as 8 or up 
to 40 hours per week 

Pick your own schedule 
Guaranteed hourly rates 

Generous Bonuses 
Free Parking 

Blocks from Campus 
$250.00 hiring bonus 

Call or stop by today 3:00 pm- 9pm 
and start tomorrow! 

JRW SALES TELEMARKETING 

IT’S TIME TO FIND THAT SUMMER JOB! 

Hudson Bay Company wants you to be part of a 

tally unique company. HBC works for non-profit 
environmental, consumer, and women’s 

organizations whose missions are to empower all 
of us with our rights to clean air, clean water and 
clean elections, as well as to protect the rights 

of women and minorities. 
If you want to learn about these issues and like talking on 

the phone, please give us a call. 

Call 476-1010 to set up an interview. 

Located Downtown; guaranteed 
$8.25 per hour; flexible 
scheduling; a feeling of 

satisfaction and 
accomplishment. 

vsnwa care neeaea tot to vnoftui Twins, mop- 
dty-Friday. Pteaaa cal Magi 1406-0065. 

■*-■1-Han ■ ■■ Tkla Call uMvwrapwv i ms ran 
Do you Aia to exardea dafty and get paid tor it? 
Dallvar Daily Nabraskana. You can dallvar a 
routa in about an hour. Must have own vehicto. 
ba a UNL atudant with at least a 2.0 O.RA, not 
ba on acadamic probation and not hava classes 
batata 0 am For more information or to apply, 
contact Dan at 472-1709,20 Nabraska Union. 
ildiamAiailaili 

DRIVER NEEDED 
UNL Courier Service needs full-time atudant 
help for ramalndar of aummar and part-time tan 
hours, to work around class schedule. Call 
472-2134 or apply at 1620R. 

FALL RECREATION JOBS 
Paries and Recreation is taking applications now 
for Fd Recreation Leader posmone for before/or 
after school recreation for elementary children. 
The progrsmbeoins August 21st, end this is s 
great sxpsrisnce for students wanting to gst into 
the education held. Apply now by celling the 
Playground Office at 441-7962, Irving Rsc.csn- 
tsr, 2010 \bn Pom. 

FBG Service Corporation lmmAj4lw4* nAAjkLyM 4, ill Suwa and ilm. immeowre openings iw me ome ana pan ana 
custodial positions. Flexible hows and competi- 
tiwMvages. Apply at 3615 Touzalin Avenue, 

Full time )ob openings for Boya Town Respite 
Technicians. Caring tor at risk youjh in a short 
term placement, teaching social akAa with a be- 
havioral modWcatton modal. Must ba 21 years of 
age and possess a valid drivers license. Full 
benefits, three weak paid training. tuition reim- 
bursement. pieaaa contact Radical Worth at 
402-466-3334 IflntiriAidor hava guiW ana. 

General office help needed to cafl our prospec- 
tive and currant customers. Evening hours Mon- 
day-Thursday 5:00-9:00 Friday 5:00-8:00 and 
SaajRlaya 9:00 to 1 SO. Apply by phono 24 hour 
hot tore 1-856-634-1203 or apply In parson at 
ThjOreen ChemLewn at 4141 North 27th Straot 
EOEAAP/MF/V/D 

Great daxibto hours to M your school schedule 
■pproxtmataty 15 ptua hours par wreak. No Sun- 
daw, lunch protmadTCouniry Stead Ham 6000 
OBfreat 467-2565.' 
Loving Haatre CDC luring part-time afternoon 
teacher, must ha 19, 4710 North 10th 
434-2624. 
_ 

Mac Network Specialist 
Small, busy law firmsaekanlghly motivated, 
goal onented, responsible and km parson to add 
to our tarn. Mac Software and Hardware experi- 
ence required. Mac OSX Servar Software. 
Viacom Software, Networking, Apple File Shar- 
ing, end detebese design and management ex- 
perience preferred. Part-time position, students 
welcome! Send resume to Kim Brown at P.O. 
Box >3104, Lincoln, NE 68501-3104 or et 
kasbrownOyahoo.com 

MCCIIAKCAL OKMMTrrUNQ 
Part-Ume position available with e progressive, 
successful ENR Top 500 consulting engineering 
firm. Excellent opportunity to work with a teem 
involved in HVACend plumbing design is well 
as anargy management systam analysis, snsrgy 
audits and conssnrelion measures, hast transfsr, 
and fluid transport design. This person is re- 
sponsible for plan production using comput- 
er-aided drafting/design software. Full-time 
hours aveileble during the summer with 
part-time hours during the school year. Profes- 
signal environment, flexible hours, paid holi- 
days, rattremant clan. Plaaaa sand a cover latter 
and resume to: Olsaon Associate*. 1111 Lincoln 
Ma9, Lincoln. NE 68608. EOE 

Need energetic person with mbative. Part-tima, 
mostly night*, $9.00 starting. Commar- 
cial/industrial claaning. Must ba able to lift 
506)8. Mkflands Claaning Concapt, 421-2687. 

Neuco, Inc. a Nabraaka mortgage landar is aaak- 
ing the services of two persons for its customer 
relations department. Call Ban Edwards from 9 
a.m-5p.m. 477-3377. 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Part-time position. 12:45-4:30, Monday-Fnday. 
General office work, including data entry *10 
key adding machine. Accuracy and attention to 
dsts9 vary important. Apply in parson, Nsbrasks 
Farm Bumeu. 5225 Soudt 16, Lincoln. 

RENT EXCHANGE 
Exchange 16 hours per week a* front deck man- 

agerfof|Private room. The Roger* House Inn 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Must havs your own 35mm SLR camsri, flash, 
dspsndabls transportation and wilMngnaio to 
travsl. Photograph and hsip peopis haws fun at 
Friday and Saturday nigh* aventv tf you Ik* par- 
tiea, action, people end photography then put 
your camera to work, earn yowaatf some money 
and have fun doing It. Cm: The Picture Man, 
467-2577, Monday-Triday 1-Spm for more Mor- 
maMon 

SUPPLY CLERK 
Student needed to assist with inventory of 
cooks, pus oroars tot snipping, maintain ana rs- 
stock nnstvsi and miscsaansous flutist. Must 
be leiiable and accurate. $6/hr 10 to 15 hours 
per week Mrawtoy r k ley flexible ftwkAt Con- 
tact Lsny at 472-1936 to apply. 

THE CORNHUSKER 
Nebraska'* Grand Hotel has full and part-time 
positions svs4eb[s now! Cal 473-2166 tor a cur- 
rent tasting. Ws cffsr 

♦ fie* msais during shift) 
♦ Paid Vacation! 
♦ 401k) Sawing* Plwwl 
♦ Six Paid Holidays! 
♦ Four Psraonal Days! 
♦ Four Sick Daysl 
♦ Low Cost Insurance! 
♦ 5044 dtocounlinboth restaurants! 
♦ Dleoounte on rooms, banquet events, 

6 in gift shop! 
♦Section 12SRsxtofsSpsndkig Account 
♦ Free protoeefonsf counesflngl 
4 Competitive wagssi 
▼ nonwBrai, yvi iw wiy envifonmeru! 

Apply In Person at Human Haeourcee, 
Manoay-moBK awn apm. 

363S.136I8L, Ltoceto.NE 
Uee 1.'SL Enhance 

Just a few blocks from 
UNU 

Work With ChHdrsn 
•Oo you an|oy wotting with kifants/toddMrs or 
prs-school sgs cNkhan? 
•Ais you sxotsd ths dawaiopmant of chi 
drsn? 
•Would you fta to bs sftgtoia for s tuition achol- 
artftip? 
If so. ths Qsiup Chid Dswakymant Cantor may 
haws a position for you. Call our Intsrviswing 
Csntar Today! 486-6700, Monday-Friday. 
Own-Spin. EOF. 

Before and after chid care for 9 and 7 year &d. 
duties induds transporting to and from school 
ana hr nouMworK. noun are Monday vvu r*n- 

day 3^30 to 5:30 and Monday. Wsdnasday & Fri- 
day mornings 7:30 to 9:00 ».50/hr 27th ft So- 
parior 435-5266. 

Dependable UNL approved work study student 
naadad to in tropical fish care. Flexible 
hours $6.50/hour 472-0682 or com* to room 2 
»«- 
Manwr. 

Ara your Intaraatad In starting your own buai- 
naaa or a non-profit organization? Beginning in 
tha Fall 2000 semester, 10 interna wtH ba sa- 
tact ad to receive a comprehensive experience 
while earning $10/hour If you are intaraatad in 
interning with an entrepreneurial not-for-profit 
organization while contributing to a social mis- 
sion, this it the intamship for you. For more in- 
formation call, 472-3353 or stop by NCE (209 
CBA) or ttw SBC CNRoo (345 No Union). 

iuJS&Lm 
DailyNebraskan.com 

fwaw.uawyrisDrnBKon.com 

1 

* AND 
% 

DONAH 
> plasma. 

PMraaa^tarpbmiatfMiliMM 
mmM to traat paapto to aw 
caaiaiaaity avary day. Wa ra toa 

If yaa‘ia batwaaa tfea apaa af 1S-M, 
caam tala aar caavaatoat tocaNaa 
aad toan haw aato aad shapto N to 

to piva ptasau. Wkataprvatwayto 
ratal aad caal tH vrtrito aaraiap ap to 

$Z2P.M a aMatot 

CALL 47S-M45 FOR MORE 
INFORMATION TODAY. 

Part Time Office Assistant 
Swanson Russell Associates is currently accepting resumes/applications for part-time 
office assistants working with our Database Marketing group. The position assists 
with printing/letter shop mailings and quarterly database results tracking (compile, 
tabulate and calculate client account data). Good math and word processing skills, 
attention to detail, accuracy and ability to work with minimal supervision required. 
Approximately 20 hours per week (two evenings required, 5:00 0 9:00 p.m.) during 
the school year with the possibility of FT hours during the summer months. 

Swanson Russell Associates HR Dept. 1222 *P* St. Lincoln, NE 68508. 
EOE 


